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to profits
Consciousness
contributes

is also
Green
thecolorof money
As the debateoverclimatechangegiveswayto actiontaken
to tackleit, greenvaluesarebeginningto expandfrom
environmentallyconscious
consumers
into the heart of
practice.
Local
have
business
companies startedto respond
to the momentouschallengeof savingMotherEarth and
they are discoveringthat goinggreencanmakebusiness,
aswell asethical,sense.
TREES TO LOAN
Asa pillar of thenationaleconomy
andone
of its innoyativesectors,
it was- forgivethe
pun - only naturalthat badrswouldtake
theleadin recognizing
themarketfor going
green.Asearlyas2001,Lebanese
Canadian
Bank{lcn) begana campaign
to planttrees
in Lebanon.Fouryearslaier,the bankhad
found a way to promoteenybonmental
living througha practicerather rnore
familiar to a financialinstiiution: The
personalloan.Since2005,customers
of LcB
havebeenableto obtainloansof between
ai zeropercent
interestfor
$800and$2,500
upto threeyearsin orderto buysolarpanels
for waterheating.With around300daysof
sulshineayear,solarpanelsareanefficient
way to save fuel, money, and the
environment(seeour October2008issue).
"Wewantedto createa productthat could
the government,
and
benefitthe consumer,
the countryas a whole," sa.dElie Anr,
senior manager of LcB's marketing
department.Accordingto Azar,the solar
panels,whichheatwaterratherthanmake
electricity,canreduceheatingbills byup to
90percentandcansaveup to 35percent0n
aa average
electricitybill. Evenbetter,the
within 12 to 18
cost is fully depreciated
monthsofthepurchase.
"In efrect,thesolar
panelshelpconsumers
reducetheirbills,the
government
reduceelectricalproduction,
andit reducesoveralloollution."he said.
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"TVeY'/antedto be a
pioneer,sowelaunched
theideaofgoinggreen.If
you start somethinggood,
otherswill follow,"hesaid.

HAPPY PLANET
LcB is not alone.BankMed
saidit spentmoretimeandefrortthis year
onits 'HappyPlanet'campaign
thanonany
previouscampaign.
"llVedecidedthat 2009
should be the year to better the
environment,
" sad Muhiedd.intFathnlhh,
consumercredit productsmanagerat
BankMed.Throughoutthe year,Ban}Med
program
hasbeensponsoring
areforestation
acrossbarrenareasof lcbanon,planting
cedartreesin the Choufand Bsharre,
dismantlingand reforestingold and new
quarries,and establishing
a specialized
with the
nurseryin Akkar in association
AmericanUniversityof Beirut rAUBr.
The bank has also sponsored
beach
in
deaningprojects,setiingup benches
environmental reservations, and
initiatingiheplantingandmaintenance
of
roadjunctionsin Beirutandbeyond.For
Fathallah,suchgreeninvestmentsmake politicians
wereatlastbecoming
aliiile mo
financialsense:"Tourismis the country's seriousaboutthe environment,BankM
greatestsectorand if we improvethe felt aninternalpressure
to rampupits gre
environment,we improvethe economyand policies."We receivedindicationsfro
we all benefit," he said. As well as its own shareholders
anddientsthatthat therew
amoodforgoinggreen,"saidFathallah.
active social policy and the sensethat

SNOWBALL
DanyAouacl,genenl managerof
agencyIb2,a division
advertising
of ImpactBBDo,saidthat banks
are big on communication.
They
have large budgetsthat reach
large audiencesand what they
say can therefore make a big
difference.. But as well as
developing
the marketfor green
products and services,local
bankshavealsobeenresponding
to a demandcomingfromabroad.
Aouad seesthe move ioward
greenconsciousness
as inspired
by trendsin Europeandthe US:
to go
"It is becomingfashionable
green in Lebanon,especially
within the group of young,
Intemet-sawypeoplewho have
studiedabroad,"he said.Ib2 is
seeingan increaseddemandfor
green advertising. "We are
beginningto seea slowsnowball
effect," said Aouad. "We are I
discussinggreen
ideaswith many
customers
andweareseeingthat Moreprotitsin recycling
there
marketing
opportunitiesin goinggreen".Thoughno attractiye, but also environmentally
hard and fast researchhas yet beendone friendly. "Customers often don't think
into ihe potentialsizeof the emerginglocal recycled products are nice," said Seikaly.
green market, Ieading businessesare The companycameup $'ith two new ranges
recognizingthat it's an economicreality of diaries. Both have rsc paper (Forestry
that is here to stay. "Going green has SiewardshipCouncil), guaranteeingthe
ec0logicaland socially responsibleuse 0f
actuallv becomea universal trend for
saidFathallah.
forestsand both are 100percentrecyclable,
businesses,"
including being made of recycled leather,
Although salesof the 2010diaries bave not
CHANGING PAPER
If bankscanplani treesard offer solarpanel yet started, the initial response to the
loans,manufaciurershave shown they too products has been good."No natter what,
can adapi their products to meet the need green products are here to stay as an
for green.Expresslnternational is a leading alternative," saidSeikaly
publisher of corporatediaries, exporting to
BUILDING RENEWABLE
clients all over the world. It' as quick to
within
recognizethe untappedgreenmarket niche. Thedemandfor greeneralternatives
the construction sector is also on the
"Our agents and clients were looking for
geen prcductsthat fit in with the newtrend
increase.In an industry that is the single
for corporate and environmental largest consumer of non-renewable
in the world,using3Sto 40percent
responsibility" said .losephSeihal.y,AEoof
energies
Express International. "It is a lucative
of non-renewableenergy resourcesand
nicheaadwewantedto bethe first," he said. contributingabouta third of all cor-related
One of ExpressInternational's main emissions,there is plenty of growth
'end ofyear gifts.' When potential for green alternatives. FFAReal
incomesis from its
Estate, a member of FFA Private Bank
a major bank stoppedusing diaries as gifts
Group,built the BadaroGardensasa green
the companyperceivedit as a threat to its
business. In response,the company has alternative to many of the country's
produced a green alternative to the old
ongoingbuilding projects.Adhering to the
diaries.The challenge,accordingto Seikaly Leadershipin Energy & Environmental
D e s i g n' L E E D .s t a n d a r d sa. g l o b a l l y was designinga diary which was not only

recognizedset of criteria that
focuses
on
efficiency,
sustainability,and innovation,
I'FA offers potential buyers a
truly green hone. Using
renewablewater and energy
sources,such as solar panels,
clients not only buy a green
home,but a greenlifestyle.The
home is fitied with an enerry
efficientdesign,whichtakesinto
consideration
useofdaylightand
a careful selectionof building
materials, suchas eners/ saving
ACs.In the US,environmentally
friendlyhousesare calculatedto
costtwo to three percentmore.
Here, however, the initial
buildingcostcangoup by ashigh
as ten percent becauseof the
specialsourcingofmaterialsand
ihe limited availability.Although
the housesare initially more
expensive,they are cheaperin
the long term as their property
value is higher,ihey havea lower
operation cost, and a lower
energybill. "But it's not about
c h e a ph o u s i n g , "s a i d 0 m a r S h a n l o u f .
assistant general manager of FFA Real
Estate, "it's about lifesiyle." Out of
Badaro's32 new apartments,30 have
alreadybeensoldsincethe start of the year
"There is a market - peoplelike to know
that they are living in an environmentally
friendlybuilding- it is impodant to many
people,"saidShantouf.
GOING UP
Another companyin the building sector
going greenis Mitsulift. specializing
in
elevatorsand escalators.
The companyis
launchinga new campaign,'Elevating
EnvironmenialStandards,'next month to
promoteawareness
of ils newenerry-savjng
andpower-regeneratingelevator,of which it
would give few details currently. "That's
whereour focusis: Taking moregreensteps
towardsreducingCo,emissions
throughthe
construction and real estate sectors,"said
Karim Abillama, managing director of
Mitsulift. "This is a globaltrend andwehave
to be at the forefrontof this trend,"he said.
The green elevatorsgive Mitsulifi market
differentiation, saidAbillama. "Peoplehave
to understandthat being environmentallyfriendly is not about consuning less - it's
about consumingdifferently There's a big
" hesaid.
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PROFESSIONALLY GBEEN
Apart from developinggreen products and
servicesfor customers,more and more
companieshave turned thet focusinwards,
promoting green practices and a green
philosophywithin the companyitself LcB
hasmadethe enyironmentoneoflTs primary
concerns,
encouraging
everymemberof the
bank to becomeenvironmentallyconscious.
"Weare not only sociallyresponsiblebut also
professionally," said Azar Staff and
managementare urged to save energy,
reducewaste,and recycleresources.In that
regardLcB is preparingto becomean Iso
member,a standard for environmental
managementin order to reduce the
environmentalfootprilt ofa businessandto
decreasethe pollution and wastea business
produces.Apart from the internal initiatrves
in the bank, LCB is also commiited to
lobblng for the environment.The bank is
hopingt0 promotenew lawscommitting the
building sector to g0 green. "We need the
governrnentto havegreenconscience,
" said
Azar He admitsthat goinggreencanbe a bit
of a headacheand that it canbe costly The
training of staff in greenpracticesalonehas
costthe bank $150.000.
But it seemsthat

entire company,"said Shantouf.Though
costshave increased,they could not say by
how much, going green is part of FFAReal
Estate'svaluesr'We must build somelhins
that is positivegoing into the future. We
can't not care anymore,"hesaid. The
companynow aims to go paperless.For
Mitsulift's Abillarna, the moveto a greener
corporateculture canbeoffinancial valueas
weil,helpingto reducea companys running
costsover time. "Going greenis cost-saving
in the longrun becauseit is zustainable.The
financial advantagesare long-term,because
green actionslead to smarter consumption
ofresources,"
he said.

the launchofthe National Energ Efficiency
and Renewable
Energy Fund TNEEREFT.
whichis dueto beginmakingloanswithin a
yeal companiescan accesscheap credit
which is paid back only oncethe costsaying
measuresbegin to kick in. "There are not
many obstaclesto going green," said El
Khoury "Usuallyit isjust a lackofawareness
andknow-how."hesaid.Sofar. 58 firms have
beenenergyaudited and haveimplemented
energy saving programs, with initial
investments
reachingup to $2.5nillion and
a pay-backperiodstarting from oneyear

ENERGY SAVING
El Khoury believesthere is a huge market
GREEN AUDIT
for energr audits but that sofar the plocess
But what aboutthosecompaniesthat want to
hasbeenslowto catchon because
of lengthy
know exactly how much enerry they can paperwork proceduresat the Ministry of
save?Thosecompaniesfor which goinggreen Environment, which is tasked with
is more than offering environmentally promotingthe scheme.The incentivefor
frientlly productsand teachingstall how to
local companiesto have energy audits
waste less paper?Thosecompaniesthat
carried out and implement LCEC
might even see a market for their carbon recommendationsare the savingsto be
saving initiatives? The first thing they achievedon their energy bills and the
should considerdoing is contacting the usually shori pay-backperiod. Though the
LebaneseCentre for Energr Conservation carbonsayingmeasuresimplementedunder
(LcEc)at the Ministry of Energr and Water the LCECaudit are not ableto be traded on
goinggreenquicklytakeson its own to rcquestan audit - not a crunchingof the intematioml carbon exchangemarket,
momentum:
"Onceyou start you cannot financia.lnumbers,but of enerry numbers. companiesstand to makesignificantlongstop.It'sa chain- awayoflife," hesaid.
Forbetween$2,000and$8,000,ofwhichthe term cost savingswhich can be used to
LCECpays half, companiescan have their
expand future $owth. And as El Khoury
CLEAN INK
entire energr bills audited,including an pointedout, becausepolluting countriesare
noi onlyarepeper I assessmentof lighting, insulation, and the keen to purchasecarbonsavingsfrom nonAi F,4ressIntnrnationai
productsof Fsc statrd8rd,but the whole J, potential for solar panels.PierreEI Khoury, polluting countries, some international
factoryhasswitched
io the environmentally'acting project managerat LCEC,said that companiesare activeb looking for energy
friendlyrerource.
Takinglougweekendr
in the followingthe recommendationscan initially
savingprojectsthat can be implementedin
lows€osonias
in the seemexpensiveto companies,but that with comnaniesin thesecountries.
cutener$rconsumption

faciory.Ia cooperation
with S\kleeaExpre$
Internationalis preparingan awarenesg
canpaignin its localareato setup recyclingr
bins end distribute leafletson recycling'i
nethodr.Awarethatprintingcanbepolluting
ofresearchiuga
themnparyis in ihepmcess
recyclingmachinewherebyfluids from: I
printerscaubereused
aadihereidualwato I
cleaned.
Seikalyexpl'i"cthaiifgoinggreenE I
noi!r r,hecorporate
culturethenachievrng
tbe j
goalwill notbepossrble.
Thoughihecompanyi
hasinflrred €f,b?costsin Iaunchrng
its rew I
greenpoductsandc.hanging
narufacturirg
procedures,
Seilalysaidthai "intemallywe
- sol
fe€lbeit€raboutourselves
asa mmpany
wewill staylikethis.lr
VALUABLE
At FFARealEstate,themovetogreenwithin
the company
"siemsfromthe management
that penetrates
andis nowa philosophy
the
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CABBON BEVENUES
For thosebusinessesthat havethe time and
money to invest in making their shi{t to
green an internationally marketable
commodity,the Ministry of Energy and
Water can overseethe processof Carbon
lmission Revenues{cER)certification.Once
an energr saving project is identified, ihe
initial investme.ntfor it must be secured.
This canbeoff-setby the fact that pali of the
investment will be returned by trading
A Project
savingsmadein co, emissions.
Documentis then sentto the IJNFramework
Convention on Climate Change(ttNFccc),
currently basedin Bonn,for approval.Once
the project is approved,it is implemented
and monitored by an internationally
certified company such as UK-based
EcoSecurities.The company's original
carbon emission,its carbon footprint, is
measured. Then these emissions are
assessedagain after the energy saving
program is implemented. The difference
between these two figures is the energy
sayingsthat the companyhas made. If a
companyusedto produce100 tons of co,
and now produces50
tons, it has saved50
tons of cor. The
monitoring company
then issuesa cER
certificate for this
saved carbon which
can be traded on the
carbon market, just
like any other stocks
and securitiesare
traded on regular
stock exchanges.

Eeenrally

with the Ministry of Energrand Water
includethe replacementof three million
incandescent
Iight bulbswith ihreemillion
fluorescent
lamps,or energrsaving
compact
lightbulbs.It is expected
that some60
percentof theiniiial costof investment
will
be recuperated
by irading off the cER
resultingfrom co2 savings.In addiiion,
200,000solarwater heatersare set to be
installedin homesandbusinesses
across
the
country with arounda quarterof the the
initial $200million investmentexpected
to
bereturnedthroughCER
trading.

Thesaved
carboncan
betraded
on the CARS IN NEUTBAL
In May,Rymco,localdealerof Nissan,cM,
carbon Renault
trucks.andKawasaki.
became
the
market first cardealerin Lebanontohavesignedon

Currentratesarebetween$5 and$10per
ton andthe process
of certificationusually
takesup to a year.Overall,averagecosts
vary betweenaround $100,000and
makingit suitablefor larger
$200,000,
businesses.
Unofficial carbonmonitoring
canalsobe madefor muchlesstimeand
effort,but then the priceof the co2traded
fallsio aroundjust$1.
BUILDING KYOTO
Lebanon
ratifredihe KyoioProtocolin 2006
and has since been pursuingClean
(cDM)projects
Development
Mechanism
includingengaging
GlobalWindEnergrto
study the possibilityof implementing
renewable
enerrysources
in certainareasof
the country Carbontrading projectsfall
underthe cDMariicle of Kyotoandthose
in partnership
currentlybeingimplemented

Ghanem.EcoSecuities'carbonfootprint
asse.ssment
allowedRymcoto identifyand
reducethe actiyitiesandemissionsources
whichwerethe maincontributorsto theu
overallfootprint.EcoSecurities
are also
workingwithAbboudCoUniforms.
NO TIME TO LOSE
Whilstmanylocalcompanies
haveyetto tap
into thegrowingmarketfor greenproducts,
services,
andcorporatepractice,thosethat
havea.lreadydoneso haveshownit can
makebothfinancialaswellasmoralsense.
For thosebusinesses
with the time and
moneyto investin truly overhaulingtheir
ener$/ consumption,
carbontrading is a
strongfinancialmotivatoras well as the
marketdifferentiationsucha commitment
brings.0n thesmallerscale,anenergyaudit
andtheimplementation
of savingmeasures
wiII soonpayoffl Forthosethat havemade
the swihh to green,the senseof urgency
wil,b which they oow view creating
practicesshouldserve
sustainable
business
as a warning,andinspiration,to the rest.
"Being environmentallyfriendly is no
longera trend," saidAbillama,"lt has
become
a mustandanemergency,"
hesaid.

measure,
with EcoSecurities
to assess,
aad
offset the company'scarbonfootprint.
Ratherthan tradecarbonsavingsthrough
CERcertificates,Rymco'saim is to go
carbon-neutral by calculating iis
greenhouse
gas(GHG)
footprint,measured
in tons of cor, and then purchasingthe
equivalentamountin carboncredits,
in the formof Voluntary
Emission
usualJy
(\ryRs).
Reductions
ThesevERsgotowgrds
fundingschemes
that are verifiedby UNaccredited
bodiesto reduceco2emissions, @
encourage
new eco-friendly
technologies,
andcontributeto the economic
stabilityof
in developing
countries. Ililore
smallcommunities
information
bytyping
b available
thenumbers
page
intoth6Rol rncaEnder
onournom€
"Beingpart of the automobileindustry below
presenhtlon
mandates
thatwetakea responsible
rolein
LCEC
O l-ogtl9-50
devisingshategiesto reduceco2emissions O L0g0$51Cahonfoo@dni
credit
throughincreased
energrandfuelefficiency lD LG0$52C,afton
io helpaddressclimatechange,oneof the
O LG0953Conbctinhrmalion
highestpriorityenvironmental
issues",said
CharbelAbi
Rymco'smarketingmanager,
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